Transreplication of a Tomato yellow leaf curl Thailand virus DNA-B and replication of a DNAbeta component by Tomato leaf curl Vietnam virus and Tomato yellow leaf curl Vietnam virus.
The genomes of two tomato-infecting begomoviruses from Vietnam were cloned and sequenced. A new variant of Tomato leaf curl Vietnam virus (ToLCVV) consisting of a DNA-A component and associated with a DNAbeta molecule as well as an additional begomovirus tentatively named Tomato yellow leaf curl Vietnam virus (TYLCVV) consisting also of a DNA-A component were identified. To verify if monopartite viruses occurring in Vietnam and Thailand are able to transreplicate the DNA-B component of Tomato yellow leaf curl Thailand virus-[Asian Institute of Technology] (TYLCTHV-[AIT]) infectivity assays were performed via agroinoculation and mechanically. As result, the DNA-B component of TYLCTHV-[AIT] was transreplicated by different DNA-A components of viruses from Vietnam and Thailand in Nicotiana benthamiana and Solanum lycopersicum. Moreover, the TYLCTHV-[AIT] DNA-B component facilitated the mechanical transmission of monopartite viruses by rub-inoculation as well as by particle bombardment in N. benthamiana and tomato plants. Finally, defective DNAs ranging from 735 to 1457 nucleotides were generated in N. benthamiana from those combinations containing TYLCTHV-[AIT] DNA-B component.